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Abstract: 

Background: Natural disasters are calamitous occasions with air, geologic, and hydrologic birthplaces. Calamities 

incorporate quakes, volcanic emissions, avalanches, waves, floods and dry season. Pakistan confronted floods in 

2010 that started following substantial rainstorm rains in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Sindh, Punjab and Baluchistan 

areas of Pakistan.  

Objectives: To assess the pervasiveness of irresistible maladies in the flood influenced people. 

Patients and Methods: This cross-sectional investigation was led at Services Hospital, Lahore from October 2017 

to May 2018. The information with respect to age, sex, training, occupation, land beginning and nature of illness 

were gotten from the patients going to flood alleviation therapeutic camp for human services and were broke down 

on SPSS.  

Results: Amid the investigation time frame, 8074 patients were inspected. Patients all things considered and both 

genders were incorporated. Male to female proportion was 1 to 1.01. The patients run from neonates to over 70 

years old. The kids younger than ten years were 40.99%. Among the flood affected, the most well-known sicknesses 

in diminishing request of recurrence were looseness of the bowels, RTI, skin contamination, eye disease, ear disease 

and bone injury.  

Conclusion: Health education, clean water and environmental hygiene with proper and timely medical cover can 

reduce mortality and grimness. 
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INTRODUCTION: 

Natural disasters produce genuine wellbeing, social 

and financial results. Amid the previous two decades, 

catastrophic events have murdered a huge number of 

individuals and unfavourably influenced the lives of 

no less than one billion additional individuals, 

bringing about generous financial damage [1]. 

Developing nations are lopsidedly influenced in light 

of their absence of assets, foundation and debacle 

readiness systems [2]. The flood in Pakistan 2010 

exacted ruin from the northwest to the most distant 

south of the nation, annihilating towns, extensions 

and streets, harming a great many sections of land of 

cropland and uprooting a huge number of individuals. 

Floods in the Indus valley are not new to this area. 

The transcending human advancements like Indus 

Civilization of Mohenjo-Daro and Harappa were 

presumably additionally devastated by comparative 

floods. Riverine shells can at present be found in 

every aspect of south Pakistan demonstrating that the 

district had been overwhelmed and reflooded for a 

long time [3]. Among the flood casualties of this 

2010 flood, there were more than 3.5 million 

youngsters and a huge number of pregnant ladies, a 

considerable lot of whom have conceived an 

offspring in the help camps. Somewhere in the range 

of 500,000 ladies were relied upon to bring forth 

indulges in the flood influenced regions throughout 

the following a half year. As indicated by the United 

Nations, the quantity of individuals dislodged by the 

floods is in excess of 17 million. 

 

The flood overwhelmed many towns in the southern 

area of Sindh before filling the Indian Ocean. Present 

assessments show that more than two thousand 

individuals kicked the bucket and over a million 

homes destroyed [4, 5]. According to the United 

Nations, in excess of 21 million individuals were 

harmed or left destitute because of the flooding, 

surpassing the consolidated aggregate of people 

influenced by the 2004 Indian Ocean tidal wave, the 

2005 Kashmir tremor and the 2010 Haiti earthquake 

[5, 6].  

 

Figure – I: Mohenjo-Daro cradle of Indus civilization: One of the reasons for its destruction was a 

 a massive flood in 1700 BC 

 
 

As the flood waters retreated, the peril of disease 

among the flood exploited people rose. The camps 

where individuals took cover turned into a potential 

reproducing ground for jungle fever, cholera, and 

other gastrointestinal ailments. The vast majority in 

these camps grumbled of diseases brought about by 

defiled water. A few factors that advance sickness 

transmission after fiascos associate synergistically, 

encouraging the event of transmittable illnesses 

outbreaks [8]. 
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Figure – II: Picture by Reuters showed gushing water in Swat Valley 

 

 
 

Roughly one-fifth of Pakistan's absolute land zone 

stayed submerged due to the flooding [11]. Diarrheal 

illnesses, hepatitis, measles, meningitis, intense 

respiratory contamination and jungle fever have been 

normally depicted after catastrophic events and 

struggle circumstances. Tularemia, Lassa fever, the 

pneumonic plague was chiefly portrayed after the 

clash. Different sicknesses including diphtheria, flu 

and pertussis have been less recorded in calamity and 

evacuee settings, however, can possibly spread 

quickly in packed situations [12]. This examination 

had been led to assess the ailments predominant 

among the flood-affected people, so genuine insights 

could be gotten. It is normal that it would be useful in 

anticipating decrease and end of these irresistible 

illnesses. 

 

METHODOLOGY: 

This cross-sectional investigation was led at Services 

Hospital, Lahore from October 2017 to May 2018. 

Every one of the patients who achieved the camp, 

aside from those having gynaecological issues were 

incorporated into the investigation independent of 

age, sexual orientation, occupation, living 

arrangement and comorbid illnesses. The information 

with respect to age, sex, instruction, occupation, land 

starting point, nature of malady was gotten by the 

survey. The information was examined on SPSS. 

 

RESULTS: 

Amid the examination time frame, 8074 patients 

were analyzed. Out of these, guys were 4003 and 

females were 4071 (M/F proportion 1:1.01). The 

scope of patients age was from neonates to over 70 

years. The youngsters younger than ten years were 

40.99%. Among these, 21.56% were young men and 

19.43% were young ladies. Young people were 1072 

(13.27%) among whom 509 (6.30%) were guys and 

563 (6.97%) females. Patients in conceptive age 

gathering (21 to 50 years old) were 2407 (29.82%), 

1179 (14.60%) guys and 1228 (15.22%) females. 

Patients over the age of 50 went to the camp less 

much of the time. They were 1286 (15.92%) in 

number. Among these 573 (7.11%) were guys and 

712 (8.81%) were females. With respect to of 

instruction, 78.48% were ignorant, 17.19% were 

essential dimension understudies and the rest (4.33%) 

were proficient up to matric or more. 
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Table – I: Top 11 Natural Disasters Reported 

 

Disaster Date Number of People Affected 

Flood 2010 21,000,000 

Storm 2007 1,650,000 

Earthquake 2005 5,128,000 

Flood 2005 7,000,450 

Flood 2003 1,266,223 

Drought 1999 2,200,000 

Flood 1996 1,300,000 

Flood 1995 1,255,000 

Flood 1992 6,655,450 

Flood 1992 6,184,418 

Flood 1988 1,000,000 

 

Table – II: Age and sex wise distribution of patients 

 

Age Total (%age) Male (%age) Female (%age) 

˂10 3309(40.98) 1741(21.56) 1568(19.43) 

11-20 1072(13.27) 509(6.30) 563(6.97) 

21-30 1016(12.58) 432(5.35) 584(7.25) 

31-40 739(9.15) 368(4.56) 371(4.59) 

41-50 652(8.10) 379(4.69) 273(3.38) 

51-60 576(7.13) 282(3.49) 294(3.64) 

61-70 541(6.70) 211(2.61) 330(4.09) 

˃70 169(2.09) 81(1.01) 88(1.08) 

Total 8074(100) 4003(49.57) 4071(50.43) 
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The larger part of people (96.37%) were workers, 

working in horticulture cultivates on wages. A 

similar number was of poor financial status. The 

flood had overpowered their homes and dairy cattle's 

as well as. Looseness of the bowels was the most 

widely recognized issue of the lion's share of the 

patients regardless of age and sex.  

 

Out of 8074 cases, 4787 (59.28%) whined of the 

runs. Among these, youngsters younger than ten 

years were 2280(68.90%), the adolescents were 

609(56.81%) and people of regenerative age were 

1440(59.82%). Patients more seasoned than 50 years 

old who additionally experienced looseness of the 

bowels, were 454(35.30%) out of 1286. Respiratory 

tract contaminations were likewise a noteworthy 

medical issue of these patients. Youngsters younger 

than ten years surpassed 1541(46.57%) in number, 

while it influenced 402(37.51%) teenagers. 

Relatively it was less normal among the regenerative 

age gathering, 522(21.68%). The extents of more 

seasoned people, over the age of 50 years having RTI 

were higher, 501(38.95%). Skin diseases going from 

scabies, pyoderma, urticaria, candid bubbles to 

cellulitis and sore arrangement were available. They 

were higher in the boundaries of ages. In kids, they 

were 13.68% and 21.78% in seniority individual. Eye 

diseases including conjunctivitis, trachoma and 

outside body ulceration were additionally 

progressively visited. In any case, they were 

moderately high in the age gathering of 21 to 50 

years. Otitis externa and other ear diseases were 

available in 236(7.13%) kids younger than ten years. 

Among medical issues other than referenced before 

incorporating snake nibble and hard just as different 

wounds. These wounds run from 4.08% in early 

youth to 4.24% in the age gathering of over seventy. 

 

Table – III: Disease Pattern and distribution among Patients in percentage (8074) 

 

Age in 

years 

No. of 

patients 
Diarrhoea RTI 

Skin 

infection 

Ear 

infection 

Conjunctivitis 

eye infections 

Injuries and 

other health 

problems 

˂10 3309 68.90 46.57 13.68 7.13 9.07 4.08 

11-20 1072 56.81 37.51 11.38 1.37 7.74 5.67 

21-30 1016 67.32 25.29 12.89 0.04 6.39 2.39 

31-40 739 43.43 17.18 07.17 1.31 21.23 6.04 

41-50 652 67.33 21.19 06.91 0.67 19.29 4.40 

51-60 576 32.29 29.16 17.21 0.23 09.67 3.98 

61-70 541 39.37 41.96 19.74 2.17 15.35 4.24 

˃70 169 32.54 62.13 21.78 1.39 11.89 3.41 
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DISCUSSION: 

Pestilences in flood influenced regions are because of 

water-borne and vector-borne disease [6]. The lives 

of a huge number of Pakistan's flood exploited people 

were imperilled because of the flare-up of plague 

illnesses. Pakistan's Health Ministry sent a red 

caution to the World Health Organization (WHO) for 

beginning a crisis treatment against the sicknesses 

which were spreading quick, as the streaming dirtied 

water blended tap and well water with sewerage and 

other debased water sources [7].  

 

Pakistan has extraordinary geological similitude with 

Bangladesh, which is additionally inclined to extreme 

flooding. There were broad floods amid the storms of 

1988, 1998 and 2004 in Bangladesh. Amid these 

periods, 25-half of Bangladesh was submerged, 

bringing about the annihilation of foundation, 

defilement of water and pandemics of diarrheal 

illness [8]. A similar level of Pakistan territory was 

submerged amid the flood 2010 [9].  

 

Swarming, insufficient water and sanitation and 

unexpected populace uprooting expanded the danger 

of transmittable infection transmission [11]. The 

nearness of substantial quantities of dairy cattle 

bodies in the fiasco influenced zones additionally 

added to illness outbreaks [12, 13]. The blending of 

deadly synthetic and dangerous substances from 

different sources in flood water upgraded the 

looseness of the bowels plague. It was found in the 

present investigation that out of 8074 patients, 4787 

(59.28%) experienced looseness of the bowels.  

 

Floods can possibly expand the transmission of 

water-borne infections and vector-borne diseases 

[14]. It was evaluated that 36,000 individuals had 

been influenced by the breakout of cholera [15]. 

Similar outcomes were found in WHO verdict [16]. 

During flood-related scourges, Vibrio cholera is the 

most normally distinguished reason for looseness of 

the bowels and Rotavirus the second most much of 

the time recognized the flood-related pathogen. 

Different reasons for the runs are enterotoxigenic 

Escherichia coli, Shigella, and Salmonella [17].  

 

Comparative outcomes were found in an episode of 

diarrhoeal ailment subsequent to flooding in 

Bangladesh in 2004 which included >17,000 cases. 

Vibrio cholera (O1 Ogawa and O1 Inaba) and 

enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli were isolated [18]. 

An expansive (>16,000 cases) cholera pandemic (O1 

Ogawa) in West Bengal in 1998 was credited to 

going before floods [19] and floods in Mozambique 

in January-March 2000 prompted an expansion in the 

rate of diarrhoea [20].  

 

Swarmed living states of the flood-affected 

encouraged the transmission of transmittable 

ailments. Intense respiratory contaminations (ARI) 

were a noteworthy reason for disease among 

dislodged populaces, especially in kids <10 years old. 

It was found in the present examination that 46.57% 

of youngsters younger than ten years experienced 

intense respiratory contaminations (ARI). ARI 

represented the most elevated number of cases and 

passing among those uprooted by the tidal wave in 

Aceh in 2004 and by the 2005 quake in Pakistan [21, 

22]. 

  

Vector-borne maladies represent an incredible threat 

to human wellbeing too. The swarming of 

contaminated and powerless hosts and improvement 

in reproducing places were all hazard factors for 

vector-borne infection transmission [23]. Dengue 

transmission is impacted by meteorological 

conditions, including precipitation and moistness and 

that improve the rearing of mosquitoes. Jungle fever 

episodes in overwhelmed zones are a notable wonder 

too [24]. 

 

CONCLUSION: 

Disasters, similar to floods, open the ways to 

transmittable and irresistible illnesses. These become 

real general medical issues, particularly in creating 

nations like Pakistan, requiring a suitable and 

facilitated reaction from national and universal 

networks. These flare-ups might stay away from 

proper arranging and mediation. The most imperative 

advance is fast epidemiological appraisal for general 

wellbeing arranging and asset designation. We can 

diminish the mortality and horribleness by giving 

sufficient sanctuary, sanitation, water and 

nourishment security and proper reconnaissance. 

Vaccination and wellbeing instruction are 

additionally emphatically required. Early cautioning 

framework and interventional systems ought to be 

improved. Satisfactory sanctuary and sanitation, 

water and sustenance wellbeing, proper 

reconnaissance, vaccination and the board approach 

just as wellbeing training are emphatically required 

for the decrease of dismalness and mortality. 
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